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claims. The workings have not been surveyed and there are

no maps, except ot the claims only•

The cl~lm3 are three rrilas, airline,

Only a brief inspection was made of these
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IlIDODUCTIOB:

LOCATION:
~

.:-~:,;.~..,

northeast of Ymlr, in the l1elson rllnlng Division .'1tan

elevation of about 50aO feet.

PIt0 .2:.::11 IT : Therll o,re two clat:~s j the L1 ttle George and

the Garf1.el<i. toth ...·!':j·...rn ;j.I'Antell. whlch ~1.re 'lnder st: parnte

oi'n.';ershl p. Tn.e former ~ s h!91d -lrJder YJtt /)71 fT')':'L:': t~;~

Govcrnrr,e~t by !rth:1.r C~mpb€'11 r~rc' r~O;~t Ai'nslia, of ::"elson.

and t~le It;tttol' 1 a ollmed by l.rt'h':lT Cn!'r.pbell a~d othors.

Q~!E:~.t.I. C !)~l)rTI 8NS: T(lf~ tim'bar hB,S boen n1.1 b'.lr'l1(,cJfr.

Vin-ter 1s scarce on tho property, but 1s plentiful in
,.., hildhorse Crec1r8. :nile to the north ~f, and. below I trIa

pr D:}~r t~1 • The outcrop 1.ct O~ 11 :1tcC? hill on. wh1eh

tlter(·; 1s dnnger of slt~GS ill t~e w1~t;er. There is

;;:,~od 0 ~~oort'.tn1 ty to dri ve drift t11Y"_""'.als.

The property is rcr:che4 by s;: fa.ir r,~ad. tor four

miles from Ym1r; after lef\v'.ng the r:lai!. trn.vcl1.n.r:; Is 11P a

steep brush covered slope for a mile or :11.,re ';,1 thout nny trail.

A fair tra.il oould. be built hom the r(,)~H'(. to the pro~')crt7 111

- ab~ut two miles. There 1s no equipment whatever.

DEVELOP~,!.ENT: Develo,ment oonsists of one Tery short ttL~el.

a ten foot shaft, anI four or fiv, open cuts scattered oyer

the two olaims.

GEOLOGY: The· oh.1e~ roo1c (l!l the pro party is gran1 te;

cutting through this there is a narrow belt, or roof-pendant,

of Pend d' Oretlle schist extending for eight or nine miles

in a northea.st and southwest direction. Both the granite
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and, the schist are cut by numsl"oua gran! te-por ;>hyry and

lamprophyre dikes. Mincl.·&11zation :follows ;nora or 1e••

closely along the margins ot the schist belt which average.

about two h'mdred feet in width on the c1.ai.!!la i.n ~t1EHJt1on.

Tho dJ.?s of the schist 1\11<1. gran1. to contacts are nearly

vertica.l b~.tt n.'))er,r to lJC f;lightly convergent in {;o pth. A

number of prospects which haTe produced nmall amounts of ore

are locc,tec1 nlongo this b~1t.

VEINS: 1.'here f\rC t~'lopr1nc1p&1 veins on the 11 t tle George

cla.im, located roughly al"ng the cn.rc~ins of the sohl~t. which

strike trom N 20° to 30° E. The west vein 1s frfJID ten

to thIrty feet w1.(le and. d1..c.>s at(}8ply eastvtard ; It outcrops

for aevertl1 hundred feet on a. steep hillside and, pa.s~;:ea under

soil at both ends. The filling cons13ts of silicified

Bch.1.st ~n~ gran! te C'lt bY' numerous stringers n.:nd 9tockt~erk8

of r:1~artz; (l~,tart2 strongly predomi nnt"JS along the walla.

Except for occJ.\si onal specks ot!,y:r i te flIld saxe lim')ni te

staJ.n. no rne t"3.1 110 minerals are Tle1.~,le. The quartz 1s

apparently of the high tempera.ture tYY8 and suggests an orlttln

through magmatic differentiat1on. The East valn 1.

about two hundred feet distant. tenor t ••1T8 feet .,1de, and

ot entirely s1.m11a.r type.

On the Garfield cla1. there are several veins.

The East vein of the L1 ttle George o'l1iorops at oeveralpolnta.

and also at least two other veins show. It Ie not clear

whether one of them 1s the West vein of the Little George or

not. The other yeln is ap~are%1t17 a spur four or :r',V8 feet

wide, striking o~t, into the gran1 te; 1 t 18 on this 'hat the

.haft hall b.en 8U1lk. !he oheraoter of ihe.. ....1118 18
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entirely similar to those 011 the 11 ttle Goorge. Solid

quartz is sometimes up to four f~et in width. The open

cuts do not show anything of special interest.

Two samples were taken by the o"n'!1er. as 1'ol1.oYls:
:--_:

#991 On Little George, chips here and there
on foot side of zone

Oz. Au..
;or ~.

992 On Garfield. chips here a'nd there on
hanging side of zone .09 1.1

however whether or not the veins ar;;, continuous over the

length of the clfillms, or whether thel'e may be severt'.l shorter

It 19 not certain

2.1

1.6

.10

.28

Some of the veins are lar~ andstr!:')ng and

Two samples te..ken by me assayed. a.s folm~ls:

995 Garfield, 4: feet tiua:rtz in open c'J.t on
. he.ngln.~ side of zone

996 Garfield. lOinches (lJlartz in Cl1.t near
center 01: zone

occur in a zone of' consiC'l')rnble extf~nt•

CONCI,lJS ION:

.......
....

veins. i'his does not appear to he 01 great Import~'tnce•.

,"""'"

sinoe a commercial grade of ore naD not yet been found over

a mineable width, although small gola v8.luos appcnr to occur

through nearly all the vein matter.

Un",il a body of ore closely appr·oaoh1ng a proflt

able grade has been found on the surface. I do not 0 onsider

the pro:?crty justlf.1es any l1.D4erground deTelopment or turther

attention.

RespecttTuly Bubml tted,

~.c?'~
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